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"«ached Ix the Final Repnn on the "Englneednll Soil. Map of CUnton
County, Indlana". '!he map Md eeport have been pendueed by ~e. E. Ii. GefeU,
Ceaduate Ao..Iot3n< on our .taff und.r the direction of Peofeuor R. D. MlIoo.
'!hl. I. the 66th county map "hl.h has been .ompleted and add. one ~r.
to the gr""'lng 110< of .o"otl.. for "Mch an engineering .0U. IISp 10
.vaUable. lir. Gefell hal developed this ... p and report In an expedltloua
""nner ,,"ing avallabla Info......tlno. The ""p and report are excellent an<!
.hould be veey uaef"l In planning and developlng enilineering facllitlea ln
Clinton County.
'!h. Repoet 10 peeunt.d to the Iloord as ....pl.tlon of the ClInton County
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Th~ autM' "hhu '0 t .....nk 0•• O. \l. !.evand""al<l and ll<. T. R. \lut
of tha Deput_nt of Geo.d~ncu. Pu.dua Unlvarahy fo. 'heir peral•• ton
and .~co_nda<lons for hill to "o,k on tha JHilJ' anglneeTing 0011....p~ing
P,oJ,ct. Ha 10 '.pa.ially gtateful to Profa..or R. D. ~lu, prole..or In
chaTg., fot hh al"ay. enth".last1c ...alo'anc. and gUiun,. "Ith tha ruurch,
mappIng, and .aport "Titing undertak.n In thh ptojert. Th. autho. alao
"loh.. '0 ..oo&nh~ Prof ot II. t. ~I.hael, Directo., Joint HIghway RU~aTch
Proj.c<, and the otht b.ra of the JIIRP Boatd "itl>out "Ilo.a .on.ant ba
"ould nO, hav~ b~an .llo d tha pTlvll.g~ of "otl<lng on and producIng 'hh
publl.atlon.
All a1tplloto. "oed In connaotlon "Ith th~ prep.ration of 'hh r~v<>rt
auto..tlcaUy OOtry the fOll""lng oredit l1n~' photog<.ph~d for c:oo..<>dity
Stabiliution Sarvi•• , Perfo .....n•• and Aarial Photogra~hy O1vlolon; United





Th••0,I"uclo, .olh "'p of CliotOO Co~n<y. lodl.a. ( ...
PII"r. 1) "hlch occo.poal .. thl. c.port, woo ...de prl ... rlly by
Interprotat1oo nf aerial pbn<n,rapb •• ~xt.n.lve u" w•••od. of
th. U.S.D."'. Soil S"rv.y of Cllotoo Couoty (1). The U.S.D .....
pedolo,1eol loll .. rlol w... ,co"p.d accordin, to p... at .. terl01
and tb.l. oroo. d.line.tld 0" the Sol. Sur".y .ap .h•• t •• A pho-
to.o.alc of Cllaton Co"nty ""' coootr"ct.d fro••••1.1 phOto-
supb. end tb. pac.ot .. terlol 0"" " ... foood on the pboto.o-
.olc (a 19S1 Indu, pboto.ooole of C11otoo Co. 10 .bown In Piauta
2). HodHleatlooo of tb. poront •• tarlol ar... "'" ..d. by tho
."tbo, 00 th. photOaooole o.eordlna to aerial photo,r.phle
10t.rpr.t.,loo of land fo,.o and field .o.plln, infor,.,lon. Tb.
00,101 photoacaphl " ••d "e" t.k.o 10 1939 foc the U.S. Depo.,-
a'Ot of "'Icleul'".e and waco pclnted .t an 0ppcoll.ot. ocala of
1,20,000.
"'eclol photoar.pbic interp,etotlon of tbe land fo, •• , po,ent
...erlolo, and .011 tut" ... " .. dooe 10 co.pUonco wltb accepted
pclo<lploa of ob..... 'lon (1). N"meco"o fiold trip. "a .. taken
to tb. <o"oty to .e.olwo o.bll"o"o detail. and to <o"elo,o
oerlol photo,rophlc Inte<protetloo of '011 te.tuCea wltb tbot









FIGURE l. LOCATION OF CLINTON COUNTY
,N
,.tal! of tho Alrphot" Interpretation Lobora'ory, School of Civil
Eoslnnrinl. Purdue Uoiv ... lty, "ou ...d .<> Ido".ify hoa fore-
p.unt ...ulol ...oclotlono aOd 0011 "Un'O 00 tbO on.luetin.
oolh ".p.
ThO up nd .epo", .... po« of on on-ioiol effen to too-
phte 0 coonty by county, coopu"o"olve UII""'I", oolto oo.up
of the Stet. of Indian oeina • ",odord oat of 010bol •• All .. p
unlto of aoy &1.eo county wne to torrola •• ,,1<h tho .. of all
adJa.ent couotl... 10 a"•• plau., ouoot of • hod foro-puont
.0.e,1.1 ••• oel"10n of On adJa.ent couoty "0' 11.1 •• d '" •••• 11
or.. 0... the CUntoe County Un. In "<dn that <00.11<"0<1 of
!neupu.ulno of tho. pattle"la. hod foro h .. lntoinod.
O•• crlptlon of tho Ar••
CUnton County 10 10c...<I In .1<I·.oo'rol Indian.. t, 10
'"'''''Iular In o"opo, bouodad 00 tha "aat by Iiontlo.. ,y and 'rtp.
pe,anoe Countt .. , on the Da<th by CntoLl and Ha"ard Ca"ath., to
the ... t by H.. Iltan and 'rtptao Caontl .. aad to tbe aautb by
!oo.. Caunty (ue PIIUTe 1). Ha~l.n Danb-.autb dlataoee 10
obout 11 .1Ieo oad tbe ..o~t.u. leaith fro. eoot to "eft 10
opp<aci_ately 24 _lie •. Cliataa Cauaty cover. aa a'ea of 260,480
a .. U or rou,bly 401 aq. all .. (l).
Tbe 'Ity of Frankfatt, altu .. od 1. tbe ,aotral pan of tba
eou.ty, 10 tbe aut of iayera.ent. Fra.klort 10 linked to tba
Colin to tbe
,'rne tOtal popohtlcn of Cl1nton County .... 31 ,H~ &,00<6108
to the 1980 ...n. (3), alxcy puco.t, (L9,046), of whlcb ..lOt.
1101°8 10 ruUI UU.. Populotlono of tbe ... Jor title. ond tovno
aU 11... d 10 Tablo 1. 110" of .h. ooUo of C11o'oo Coun,y.
both.
Kokoao Ie Ro"." COUO<1 ptovlded .aploymcot fot that port of the














Clinton County. The p.lo<lpl. oour'e of "oundo.tet ...... nd aod
IIvor and It. «lbo.ary velley. burUd beoUth the 8loci01 drHt
In the oooth ••o pett of the tounty provide. "ell oa'er for
fuoHor,". hduotrlal eod .uol<lpe1 u" (I).
•en.....
the ell •••• of Cllo'on County 1. coot1oI0 •• 1 •• d to.p ••• t •
.. Ub hot, .,,,uwbu hUlild on..... and and.ntdy told "10 •••••
Annuol pudpltatlon at hankloT' .u ..... 39 lotb... 62 pat••••
nf ..blth Otto," hu"un Aprll and Sept ••be •. Cliuon County t ••
••po.t '0 ...oh., 00 ,he ... r ••• , obout 2S loth.. of 000" po<
, .... table l ."..... rt ... thl dil.. ,oloi1ca1 da •• raco<d.d at
PuoHo« ho& 1941-1910 (9).
Noady all of Cll0'OD County 11 .. .,lthln tho lI.buh Uvor
dra10.'. h.. lo. Runoff t.".. the northern ,wo-thlrd. of the
to>lo., flo ... In'n the Wildtat Crook aub,Huhtao of 'he W.bub
d.-lUi_ butn. Runoff from the 'Ou,hor" 'hl.d of ,he tOuo,y
.le" ... ch.. 'he lIabaoh, n.apt fo. that froa .....11 araa {about
'w" aqua« all.. ) 1n 'he couth......" part of the couoty ..Hoh
flo". '0 the Whl •• Ill ... (4). P.. ,lac101 dulul. "'...yldently
thro".h 'he And.non V.ll.y, • put of .h. T.. yo Rh •• 5y ....
(",10). lofor."loo On d.lf, .hl.kn... (~), (oe. FII"re b), .nd
b.d.o.k otu.lluphy (6), ( ... fl."u 1), Indl'''. ,h. PUII".t"l
flov v •• to .h••onth ••••.
Tb. oy •••• of d'.ln.g. In 'h••oun'y i. 'onlhly dl.ld.d 10'0
'h 10 •• by 'vo .... -wo.. ,uodlol "o<onl. ~hllh.". I •
• ou ph , .h. "o<.lnl. high. "U .Idl••0<01 ••. Hov.... ,
fl.ld 1•••"tl'.'loo. obov.d 'b •• dr.ln••• dlyld••••••0' " ••
tnlo h. 10fOTud '0 b. rldl. "or.lu .. h.d pu.lo".Iy b...
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•Th. iuno. d'.I0••• ~.. (un of CUntoo CQuoty 1. TOllooolly
doodrl.\¢ and 10coUy poull.l to Ub-p... llol. 10 'ho northu.
twn~,hlrd. of tho county, .«.... flow obout duo "'ott. Su.....
In tho oOnth••• third of tho COnnt1 flnw to tho onuthw••• , onl-
iur101 0 chon." to tollo.. 1 olopo ot tho oon'hu. o.rotole h1lb.
Tho chan." 10 ottltudo of tho Ilo.orol .«... flow po ..u. 1& ••1-
do •• nn tho drUn••• up of Clinton Count1. ( ... fliinto 3), and
<nulhl, loH.". Stu. hod 28.
Th oouh... th1rd of tho county 10 drolnad by tho 1Iioldh
Fork of WUolca< C.uk. It ••• 10 trlbn.ut .. or. CoopboU', C,uk
and 'tlpo ..d ~Ol oun•• ounoff Iroo tho .1oolh <Hr. 01 ,h.
county Oovo t. tho "eo' 10 Klhn'. Crook ond tho South Fotl: of
Llt'lo Potato. hoob and Sn... Cuo'" alool "ith
lu.o. IUD and tho Scott 1/1ncoop OUch drain tho .outh..n thl<d
of ClIo<oo Co~ot1' All ,h•• fo.....,lo.. d at<..... u t<lb~tHY
to ,h. llob..b Ity.. In Path, PO~DtoID, or 1Ipp.e.oo. CO~D'1'
Tho north.. n tvo-thlrd. of tho eo~nt1 10 .~cb .0 .. dlo.octod
by lot ond 2nd ord.r .,r ,b.. tb••outbun thlro. Th. h.. d-
UatUO of .ony of 'h Hu "lhu'HI.. ou o ..odat.d vl,b
elu.tu> of d.pr..olonol footur.. nn ,b••oroi.le "H.h.". In
tho .0ttbuD tuo-tblrd. of tho eo~oty. trlb~torlo•• o~tb of ,h •
.. In otr.... flou to tho northv•• ,. "hil. ,ho.. to tho nonh H'
ton .bort '0 ••hlblt o.y d.fhlt. tond.ney In dl<ection of flov.
Lo".. ordu <rlb"tHi .. tn tho >outhou thHd of th. co"nty tond
to ont .. tho .. In .tT..... t TI.h' on.l...
-.-
. .
































Th. UjOT ot<o ... 10 Cli~toD Co~~.y uy bo ~ooold...d 'ub•• -
q~.U d~. '0 'laoU ••••• (t .•.• ubllo .bot< "00<01 "'.o.",..d flo"
..y no. b•• , ... tt of 1I1.~lot'o•• tho p... llol dTOln'lI. p..... n
.un lD tb. ~.u•• y .... Hk.ly 1..... Ibu •• blo •••b. ,l.'iol
pToe......~d .fh~•• 01 .h Illoeon.'. 1Iioeioi pulod). Sud.co
dT01 •• ,. to bo.t " ••• lop.d 1. tho IIHdcot .nd Su,or C,uk
" hd.. Th••0.' p.o.lnu. 10e.IITOd <ollof 10 tbo eo ••• y ••
• ul •• f ".".n by .bu Poo. d.. ID.,. ~o.d1tlo..
I. 'bo .ou.b .nd o."hu., pot'I of .0. eou~,y o.~.o...... ,h •
..e.vatl.o .od ••• ot ••••e. of ••n-..d. dlt~b•••• oed.. '0 kup
h ..lo.d fto. of ....dlo' wOlu.
N••••", .. 1 I.ku .. lot 10 Clln,o. Coua.y. bow..... bo'h
..,,-.. d. ud ........ 1 po"d. 're lou.d (I). N.. u.. 1 po.d'nll occu ..
ptl lIy 'n d.p ••• 01o•• 1. ,h. ,to••d ••d "d,••OTO'O•• nd 10
u ll, 0001. (I •••• du"n, .b••p<'n,). H•• - ..d. po~d. "1
bo ,h ul' "f .bo.doo.d , 1 pit op... tlo~•• old bo«o...
plu. d ' of ... ll ot o. f ...Io, .et1oltl...
Phy.loaupby
CI1 •• o. Cou." lIu onU •• ly wlthl. 'b. Tip ••• Tl11 PU ••
Pby.lo, .. pbl< P'••l.e. of ,h. S'Ol. of 1odloo. (.u F1,u .. 4).
Tb. TOpt •• TOll P101. 11 •• "l'hln ,b. Tlli Ploloo S.«10. 01 'b.
C.nt •• 1 to",l••d. hov.oe. of Nottb Autl~. (10). Th. , ••oul
cbo<oetuittl,••f 'b. Tlp'OD Till PlaiD Pto.ID~' 'ypUhd 10
Cllot •• C.no<y 'Dd .ro buo1. diteu ... o! 10 OQ•• d 1.





























FIGURE 4 Map of Indiana showing ph~.iogrlphie units, gla~lal boundaries
and lentlGn or Clinton COUnt1 (modified 'rom Indiana Giol. Survey Rtpt.
Prag. 7, fig. I "
"!opOlroph..t
TopoJUphy of ClI",on County .., bo dUc<lbed, 10 ie.oul,
.. flot to '0"1, u.d~Iot1DI' Hovan •• uo,.. fro•• blah of
HO ft. obov.... 1••• 1 I. tho ••nth .... co,"or of tho oooory to
o I." of 6~O ft. obo•• 'oo lovol "he .. rho IIlddlo for~ of Wild•••
Cr..' nton Upper.noo Coonty in tho nonh".. , pu. 01 cu •• On
Coont, ( ... fll." S). Aoidl.l ••• 1 do •• ,loD' fro. ,ollrUd
...d.. lodl .... tho till plo10 alop.. «'<Dnolly 10 • "00'-
OH.h"..... ly d1 .... loo (10).
tho p Olope. 10 tho cooory at... h.od to th do.u-
dotlo•• 1 pto of Su... oDol WHole.' Cu.k •• Local rollol
&1.0' th r u, ••,ud 100 ft. with olop .. of SO porcoa'
.< in till en" (4). lelial 10 o•• ohio o!onl th. Klddlo
'.rk oDd Sooth Irooch of Wild... Cr••k n•• , 'ho Tlppo.oooo Conory
lioo ood • .0, the junction of lihou C.uk ood 'h. SOoth I<oo~h
of WIl~~or Cu.k betw•• o Hulb."y .od Fr.oUo". hUef 10 .100
ulotlnly IrUr On SUI.' C••• k no •• H.kllo .o~ or rh. 10000
Couot, lin. (4).
n. Tlptoo Till Ploio 10 ~h".«",IO'I<o1l1 flot to l.ntl1
un~ulotlnl with .lop.. of 2 to S p.ro.ot (Ig). n. Irouod
.orol •• 10 locorrupted by hu ... ~lty or... of rldlo ao<olne. oee.-
Olonol ..... of .od.r.. o ullot (0'1', 20'-~O'), leo blo~'
depu •• lo.. ,
o ro.ult of
ond 0«... vall.,.. Surface .0rpholoiY 10 prl .. rlly
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--- ----,~= _.n..ll11 ~,...,.. w
~, , ~
• • • I ~0 • N• • ~
• • •
g.et.! C.oi0I.Y
A' h .. , ,hu. d1a'lne' .ploo<l.. of ,ladarloo, tho Kan....
tll< ••I •••••• W<HOUlO Ilae1&1 p.rlod. h••• <nlln.neod tho
<oeOOt, .nrflel.1 '.01011< hl .. ory 01 Cllo<o. C.noq. All eo.-
.Hue,lon.1 ,lsehl f ..""u ..poud ar 'h. aud.e. "or. fo,ud
durl., ,h...oat rec.n' or 1I".ouln .loehl porlod .nd .<0 • pu'
of 'h. T<afallu fo< ... tloo (0). Th. 'Ill, owt".. h, .od otho<
d.po.lt. of .. rllo< .lset.l .pl.od.. or. eo ..ph .. ly o•• d.ln hy
... 'arlol of lliaeon.ln •••. "I'h ,h. poUlbh ••cop'lon of upo-
'wro. In <loop uo.loo.1 eu," .100' 111I<l, .. , KlI ..oro, .od Snl"
Cr.. k., Drlf' 'bi,ko... 'buwlhou' 'h. eOnn<y 10 .bowo In FI,vro
••
Th. Ie••h.. , ...d. '''0 ..p......dn.co. o.or .. ld-e.o".1
Indlao. dn,lol tho lI"eoo.l. llaelal porlod. Th. flut .d .. o<o
d.poaltod tho Coo,u Cro .. , or lo"or ..... h.. 01 ,b. Tt.fallor 'or-
... ,Ion (II), Th .. nllo .lp.arr" OVlb'onl, • rbln. In,roll.-
ehi fo.. lIlfo<ooo .llt b.d, ..uk. th bowod.,y b...... o tho
C.torahn'l .nd th. vn<l.dyln, C.n'o< Cro•• lI...ho<. of tho Trafol-
'U for .. ,loo (Ill. lotb .....hou .u fairly ho ..o••noov ....dotoo.
,Ill. "lth olnor ..ovnto of und ond ,ra..1.
CI.elal f .. tn,u of ClintOn Couo'y. "<llao. 0<. ho'h '00-
."uetlon.1 .od <l.lr.d.tlonal I ••"u,". All ..oralole ..d.e.
f .. tu'" OOt rolatod '0 post-llo,hl oroaloo.1 proe...... ro, of
eouru. dlroo<ly • uault of th. 1110<00.1. ,laolal porlod. Th.
eon.trvctlonal .w,fae. t .. tn'" nf th. IIUeo •• I ••ladatlno 1.
ClIntoo Covnty oro eh ct ..".<l by throe p,l.ory "n.Uon...... l
lad'" I) rid,. or ' lon.1 .orolno, 2) hh.kot ,Ill or



















•••u.d ... <.1'" ond l) k.....d ~.ke< •••u,w.. " ••p.o1<o (11).
N. d<u .. llno wH. kn.". t. ulot 10 CI1.to. Cou.ty (10) .0••0••
0 •• pro. I .. l ••nl•••f ko..... uk...
••• • utw.. b dopo.I", ,.10' t ••ho ..p "blch 'ceo"p'.I •• tH.
upo«. )
D•• ,.dotloul .u.fac. t .. ,u'" ...oclot.d witb .bo Wlae••• 10
"0" occurr.d loto I •• bat p.. to. of .10.1 .. 10•. Ad 'bo t.o
.. " ..... , I .... "ou.to ot ... It,,.to, hu.d tb. "co.'ly
••po •••••ou•••out ultt •• 10 tho fo .,o. of .10.101
.lulcow.y•••• tb••• 1 ot .. , ull., •• 1I0.,.f tho
••l •••co to, .uch on occuu ••c. 10 fou.d I •• tI••ou.h••••hI •• of
tho cou•• , "h 1 alo • .II"', u ••y-.U l •• po.it •
... tou•• o.l ••t.d I •••o,.h.u.-.outhw•• t dl loo. lh•••
•• pUl" .u ..uch too b.ood to h.v. b... tho p,oduct of tho ... 11
.tr.... "bl.h .ow fl.w .v., .b ... Ou.".. h •• po.lto or••1.0
fOu.d alo•••b. IIUdh ••d S.utb••• P•• k .t Wl\dcot C... k .nd ••
Uh Su... C,.. t •• lb. ou,,,.. h •• p •• l<o 010'1 .b J••
.. , 10 tho north.,o .".-.h"d. ot tb••• u•• , ..
, ••••c.-11k. tb.o th.lr .1 •• 101 .1.I.owoy c.u.' ••p"" J. ,h•
• ou,bo,••hI •••
It or. totrly u. I. ,h. oorther. third of tho
count,. pu'lculo,l, h. tow. of So•• II •. Tb ".
Sod.U•••y b. tboulbt "f ••• "k••• -flol.". Tb••01, .. t ..-l1k.
fo.tu'. "t « ...... Hllh. fouod 10 tho count, .100 "ccuro 10
tho vlclnlt, of S.doU •.
Soc 3, TUH, llW.
Ito pudo. l"••• I". I. SE II", HE i/",
hdrod 10 Cl1o<oo Cou.<y. l.dlo.a I. o...hl. (0 ... 0<
phcao by 100'-lOO' of 11&0101 d,H,. InfonotloR abOD' tha 1.0-
1011< .Ub.«UUDU bn buo oo •• lud froo 011 ••d lao "aU•••d
d&Op ".'a< "aU. 'hat paoatrOOad b.drock. No b.drock ou«rop. h.d
pr.-Iou.ly buo loooo.d .Dd dooD .. otad 10 <h. OODoty (10). a.d .0
ou.orop. va<. dloc ..... d by <h. a.,ho, dorio, 'h. OODr.. of 'hlo
1 ••ao'IIOOloo.
TO. I>&drook o.do<lyl.1 Cll.,oo Coo •• , 10 .. dl'Unt ..y aod of
7.1ao.olc A,•• '0, •• ,10•• of Oav•• l.o A,. 1001Dd••h. N.v Alb.oy
Shah, .ho N.Hb hrn.o .od J.ffuo.ovIU. 11 .... 00... ond .h.
C.o.v. 0010.1 ••. Th. Wabo.h o.d Wald,oo Por.a,lon••nd .h.
t.ul.vl1lo U a<••f SlIo,loo A,••
b.drook oorloco 10 cnoprlo.d of .ba Ioo•• 'h ood lokooo L1&.O<on •
•••b....f .h. Saito. Po'oHID., 0100 .f Silurho A,. (6) ( ...
F1luc. 7).
Th. 001••«D<tural bad rook tao'Dro 01 Indio.. r....U ...n
.lon, d....r •• ,1<110. vho.. &010 10 orhotad oorth".. ,-
.0D.h CI1 .... C.Do'r I. looa •• d 00 'h. "o ... r. flo.k 01 .h •
• «DHDra, juot b.Y •• d .h••p." led. dip, 00 .b. aVOUI. abouc
.0. d.,ro. to .h. oOD<h" .. < (10). Prollachl &<00100 01 <ha
b.dr.ck .. <I.co Docov... d r.ok•• f Silorlan Ala I. vh&< .ppo...
'0 .. a b.dt.d valloy o,io ••• d ••rth","-,oothaoot 10 tho con-
... 1 port .t tho ooun<,. Th. d,H,-fill.d valior 10 ......d '0
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FIGURE 8 lAap ot Indiana .howinl hdro~k phn10lnphlc unlll and
III.Uie. of Cllatu Counl, (tu. Indiana G.ol. Survey Rapt. Prot. 1,
fi,. 3).
ue.lh'" .,,~«. of I'''w''''''u", R",k. "f Slh'I." AI' or••100
fow"d 1n .h. "o«hoo" ."d aouth"••• portio,," of tho .o""ty •
..bU. Uovo"la" roeh prodo.lnot. 'h'O"lho" ••h. to .. of tho
bodroek ... ,heo (6). tho prollo.hl bod'oe. a",to •• of CU"to"
Co"".y 10 tho"lh' to b. topol,aph1eal1y .I.U.. '0 p, ••• "t ".y
upoa"r.. of w.1i d.v.lop.d ..... of tho Seot<.b~'1 Lo .. lo"d .od
MO'''D Uplond 1n tho b.droek tollo" of aouth.." I"dlo ... (7), ( •• 0
PII~" I).
!h...ppl"l prn••""to ho."" by ...."hll"•• phntn""•• lt nf
ClI".o" Cou"ty ODd ...<1"1 .h. eo"".y U"•• ODd ••• t10" eorn .
00 tho .o.. le. La"dfo..-p... '" .....101 bo""d.. lo. f,o. odjac ...
eODotl ..... , •• ho" lot...d 00 tho tO~"'y 110.....d loh.lI.d.
Allwvlol ood hi,hlY 0, •••1. '''p ... U dopo.1<a .. ".11 .... v... 1
k ...... w... loe... d .ololy hy ••• rooooople l"t .. p'.... loo nf
.. ,1.1 photo.rapha. All o.h.. loodto..-p... " ••• to,lal ...oela·
<100...or. fi,o< lo.....d 00 .hIo ClIo'o" Co~oty AI,le~lt~rol Soil
S",Y.y Map by 1'''''PIoI tho 0011 .. ,1...eoo<dl", to p... ,,'
.. ,.tl.1 .od Id••,Uylo, th.. "lth • p."ell eol... -eod. 0" tho
o,<ltwltwral ".p .h..... Th........ "n. ,h." 1o...... '"'' d.l-
l"•• tod 00 tho pho.o.o.. le. Ad"ltlo" ...." d.l.tlo,," of .h. howo-
d.. l .. f,o. tho ••'I.wlt~rol ..ap "n•••d. by .".ly,lool .I,pho.o
l"to'p'.... 1O" .
Sov l flold "Ipa "or...d. to tho eouDty '" v.,lfy bou,,-
d'''ea d a.,.plo d.po.I ... v ..UI t"" of ..... of put ."d
.~.k, h11Hy O<I"DI, '''P,Ollo ••d k v.ro tho p,l.o<y 10.10 of
rh o..pllQ' <anhd QUr 10 rh <OUOty. Do<ocHo. of rh. rorh.,
.obrlo diU.uoco borw•• o ,Id•• ood '<Duod 'DulU ".' 'D.pll-
<o<.d by."'.' dioo.<<1oD In tho Do.. h.,o t"o-,hl,d. of ,h.
cDuory ..d Woo In ao.. ph<oo Indi ... <olblo. In o,d.< to ohDw a
IDDd •••••ul pleto .. of 'b••ouiol' .yo' •• 10 tho 'DUOty, a
"«o...o.d••un.y" woo uod....k.o "b... lo .t .oory IDt.,ooction
OD'DOD,.,.d 00 tb. Hol<l trlpo. tb••unoundln. l.nd woo ld'Dti-
fi.d oo <Idl. 0< I<DUO<l '0,.10'. In tbl. ".Y •• "phy.1oluphl,
.ap" of tho couo'y woo 'oo."oet.<I. ,oolbly d.pletlol 'b. <110«1-
bu'ton of rldlo o.d .<ouod '0,.100.
lofo, ..tio. obt.ln.d 10 ,h. fl.ld woo "ood to .o<lify tho
bouo<la,I •• p••¥loooly •• t.bll.h.d 00 tb. photo.o•• lc. S.¥.<.I
10" t ••••• DOt D<I.Io.lly "'0'01..<1 10 tb••uld phD'Dlupho.
" ... lo ....d In rh. ftold .nd d.Unoot.d On tb••0••lc.
Wh.n tbo booodorloo 00 tb. pbDrD'Do.l. p,oo.d '0 b.... 10-
hrrD'y. ,h.... 10 of tho .. p "'0 <.<lu.o<l fro. 'bu. Inch •• p"
.110 '0 0". locb po< .110 with ...,h.olcol <odncln. dulc •. Tho
0'" lo<b pOT .no up Uoo ,h. p.ncH copy. Aoy .dd«lon.1 .odif-
, •• ,Ion. w"o ••• 'ly '<co••od.,.d 00 tb. p••,11 copy. Th. fln.1
pubHoh.d up ,ooulo.d b,uln " •• pTOp'TO<I by Iok-tra,lol of tho
p.ocll copy. App<op,l.t •• y.bDlo w... Dood '" Id.orify ,b. Ion<l
foro 'yp•• par.", .....1010. 'nd tb••••• ul t."D<' of 'b.
00110. (..... oo"d. oil" ,loy 0< .<u.l).
Chclat 00.'>01<.
Chcht ~apoal," varo ubdlvl~o~ loto dTUt ~opool<od oy tho
1eo It..H and 0.. «101 dopoolta~ by .. ltHt.. h<lvod 'tOO tho
1eo. leo ~opoo1to~ Ion~ foto-paront .. , ..101 ..aodotiona
Indodo ,tOood and tid,. ooUln•. Dopo.1tlnn ocoon.d dOTla,
actl •• ,loelation or by .blotlon of ...olnan< leo In tho
e ... of ITooad _nl ... M.1tv.t.r dopo.lt. Inelod ,
out ••o. t.,'oc•• , ,1.cl.1 010lcov.y o.~lo.nto on~ .n ••kot-Ilko
futoto aoor tho tovn of Sod.II •.
lbo tut.n of tld,o .nd Itoood oon1 .. In CIlHon COnHy 10
oo.."hot tlol1o,. Th. tl~,o 00'0100 h <h.to<,oti ••~ .y 0 cl.y.y
ollt vl<h ....... ad on~ p.bbloo. ""too. t.o ,toood ",oroloo h
S".lu In the 'toon~ ..u100 "oro <n.p••o~ of
,oUo", photic d.y.
'701«11, • otlty cloy vlth 00..






















"Dopth (l .. ,) ,.~t~,.l cl ••• 1fle."00 ...... SHTO P. I.
0-> how. 011'1 clay. ooht,
.odiv> .. iff A·6{'}
"
H 1I0t< 10. IT01 ,., brovn 011 '1
tlay. 0.'" Hltf .. -7-6(17) "
H ",OWn ,.,
"'y doy Ion. 'uce
.... v.l. 1101 ... ..d1.0 •• If f ~,-(. ( ,)
"
6·l0 Brovn .., .'.y oil t 10... li«h









ood 'yplully h... low.. pl ..Hc1<y Ino". 10 'ho l-harlE.o (1-4
rut) •
l,n.lly 'o>Lo<o with 0<1. Un 0••• clay. AlthoQ.h pooltivo
Y..!fln'lno vo. 00' po.. lblo dQO to 'hoU In...... lbility and
le'k of p<ope< ...pliol .quip•• ot. ,h. lUi" k.... in th. ,o.nty
U .....ud to unde<lO e , ..o."'on to .. , .. 1fI.d ..od••od ....-
eI, at eo epp,o.iu •• d.p'h of & to 10 fn' .. 10 'ypi«1 of ke••
d.po.".. O.t ... h t , ...n ,ouooly tOPOI"p.i<el1y hil."
'.OD .0<0 <o,.nt , .. e.d flood phi .. OOt ,elot.d to .le,h-
<100. eod .n ••00 .. lly to.... ' , ..tu,.d d.po.it ••hen .hel< ,on-
' ..pot.. y tou.,e<p«". In edd1<loo. t •• o.,,,.. h ... to,.....
b,o.d .od b.o,hl1k••od prob.bly .0 .. ohello. 10 dop'b .h.n
, •• Urr.,. d.po.ito , '0 '.0 No Tood".y 0' brid ••
boTIo, Il.ble fo< k od 0.''''' ho"eY .
TOp, t«i .. ptolU 0 d. 1,0•••• ',Ti'ulto .. 1 up d .
ood H. obovo io ,h. 1o loft 'f t.o .0ll,.. 'iol .oih up of
Cliotoo Coo.ty.
Fio. tn, ... d n.".l Sluic•••y.
the .Iool". Ihchi ,lnlco".y d.po.lto in tho ,00t.O, •
• hhd 01 the ,0.Oty ... ch " ..i."colly ••oody oilt 0< OIlt
1,•• vlth .ou cley. th depooU, ... ,e Uy I co.,.. in
<extUTO the. 'he p.. viouoly .e.tlOn.d <0< I'v d.po.i ••
boc .. " ,.e veio'tty of , •• "et.. ".. love< < ltin. in ... 11..
p • .,icle .,.. , .. ,ylol «P«"Y. In .. oy ph, h.. e fo, .. ,
.l"ioov.y••,. 00. d,.'oed by di., •••. Soil. fouod d••• ioped 00




























Cl.eul Side.".,. ( •••101' , ...
'"
D.,<h (10.. ) Tu,~ .. 1 Clo00 If hoc 10. ....UTO ,. I.
.., Lllk • h,,, .... ,,
.11' I"•• ••1-)(1.) "
.·'(0-10)
H C;..,·b,,,,,. oo"d, ....
"Ub ".c. 1""'01 ..~ ( !) ,
H I,,,,, • .. od, I"•• "U h
".e. 1 .. ,,·1 ... ·.(0·4) ,
"luduloo ~•• abo.... <l. h<<o~. dopoolto HO found on Uhuo













It h o.t olwoyo ...y
avo<. thy oro .hilor ' ••"Ib io tn'.ro to b. to•• Id..od
2 .n-l.U of rho un.'J ..... Shlt,,,ay dopo.lt ...0 oot , ..to<-
ally 0.0101"'" t. tho «HO'O dop.alt. nd probably oceoo.t fOT
0." of tho U bolooco wt"... ,oru••••01 •• itv.... dop.olt
or.... ~o b.. oboh du. 10 uolloblo fo< toruco <lopUI<o I.
Kawa ..... r.p ....n ... iv. profile I. prnldo<l
ood h abo". 00 tho lof<-haod oU. ef tho 0.,1 ....101 OQilo up.
"Flood Ph' ••
• 11'1 clay l .... witb I..... of ...d.









Sncutlon ond sou<ollu'100 of boreholo do •• lor hrld.o.,ork
nn Sl 29 0... Ulan" Cruk .ho"ed tho folloOIDa ... tleol, '''-
'0"1, ...1&<100'





1<0\1. Hlty chy 10•• w1th nod ond
'uc. Ir••• l
1 ....0 .11ty doy 10•• with uod .od
'''co "oval
Oo.a 10< nth.. bouhol.. 10 lin.hl drift in tUnton County 10 aho".
10 App••dt. A.
"1" th .....hn thl •• or th CO""7 1m ....cUtin V1<10 I .... h
.10••• p whlcb Ottoop•• I •• 1101••• pOtt I"dle&.o ••potta••".t".al
srad.. ,,,....it .. dop'b aad the una' of ..<._de .Ute< to. "ea.
or ,Uk ud .",k .ad bl.bly .. t,anlt tOPI011o. 5011 hrl .. <0"-









Soli a.,1o • ..... I.1od .. I<. .r... ., '1,.1, o<,•• le u,oollo ... :
1.11 ••• t •• / ••••• l •• I". "rna. ., C..... , ....
t ...., ...
....1.. L'
, .. t". I .•
11111 •• 4 ,..
T.ul 10 ... "run
~I~ L.c~.t.lo. D.po.lt.
S.v.r.l lara' ('PP'o~. III .quaTe .11e) .h.llow-ba.1P
f .. tur.. aTe fouod In Cllntoo County, p.rtitularly In the
north ••• t .nd 'o~thw•• t.rn portion. of the tounty. Th.y .r. fl.t
.nd "" ,In... lly boundld by • 3 to ~ foot topo,.. ph1. rl .. In
'h. land .urf.t•• Thl .. hltur.o ....1.ller to .r... of hl,hly
or,lnlc top.oll In both for ... nd photo-ton. oo th.y Ipp.. r 10
11'111 phnto,rlpho. Kow.vlr. filld ' •• plln, IhOw.d th.t tho
larlln for .. WI" co ....ooly undlrlaln by I '''-b'' laYlr of ht,hly
plautc cloYI .t • dlpth of 2'.", • ch.r...«lotlc nOt fouod In
tho ... Iler ..... of hlllhly orllnlc top.oU. It woo tb.n po•• I-
blo to dlfh ..otl .. o thl" .Idlar hat .... <On tho b.lta of 11..
Althou'h tho lorllo, ba.ln for .. WI" nOt bord.Ted by .oy
true buch rid,.. and 0011 ... pHnll r.va.lad no van.. or o'hlr
layUln, .yl<o.I, th.y h.v. b•• o d•• llnu.d a. latu.<rln••011.
In tho A,rltulturol Soil Survay and ar. hor.ln tlllod .hlllow
lotu ... I .. dopOIH. baOOd On tho p.....c. of th. clly lay•• , fl ••
topolr.phy, ovaroll dark phOtO tOO'", IDd tho addHlon of •• 0-
.Id. drolno,1 ditchll. Th•• b..... of Id.ntifllbl. bu.h rldl'.
or ••y obvlou. rh••,. toward .o.uu •••• rlol .. tho bord ... of
.hl.. h •• u y be '.plalood by • lack of .dlq •• " to.ch .nd
VIUr d.pth o.co y '0 ,.n.r.u VaY" larllo .nn~llh to peod ••o
I~ch a laur.l Ir.d.. lon In tIH.U. Howner, w.va .«100 .nd
""t.r turbulan.... y h.va b•• n Iroot OOOUlh thro~Ihout tho oo<1ro
".abda«d In Appendix I 1n the back of thio uport. Sollo found













.... h.. bun not<oi puvio".ly, an.. of the &011 .ut.. un-
tlOUd In thlo put of the UpOrt h.... developod In 00 •• than one
In .pUo of
aro, ."••atlon of 'ho .. ,'tlurlnl oot1o atU_ .,.oootod fo. 98.4
tOvnty ..n toured by tbe urloe. e.&10•• r'01 eollo at... In
".pH. of tho " •• rLap of 0".' .oil u<lu b.. ~.. o OOe or 00'. of
,ho puont ...nlal-land hu ".ocht10no.
A blanket of ];ou. <0011"11 10 ,hLeh... froo 'b.u fut i.
the looth"••• CO •• I. to 000 foot 10 tho no.th•••• toro•• at 00.
'1•• cound .11 of Cliotoo '<>"D'Y (10). Snhuquc"t "atH .'0·
lion b.. ,u","ol Oloat of 'hI 10... co ... fro. n ... of 01lu.l.1
•• tl.l,y ••10101.1°1 1•• effect opon oorflce loll Ind profllo
d ... lopunt 10 'h.... r .... Uuwher., h",",uer. thl 10... h..
loflo.nced IU"'Y the urfl.1 loll ... tur. Ind to. hun
do ..... '011 profile dlu,lop•• ,,"
10 n." when the 10." u ... ded ,w" he. at thl t1 .. of
dopa.ltloo, i' do .. io.... 'he lothee loll ••nur. Ind problbly
h...ffocted ""1 undodYlnll loll profile de .. lop.."t by 10fl1.u-
tlon of oUt-.lud pattidu. Surfl'c loll. throughout the
county u, puGo.iaootly .Uto. d'yey .11 ....il, 10•••• ond
ctoy.y .U, loon. 10 u ... wh.u 'ho 10'" io I <0 Z hot 0<
to •• 'hick, It proh.bly hOI "0' lofheoced ouhourtoee '011 pro·
file develop•• ,,' qolt ... HIOiflc.otly, .Ithoulh 1< 10 .,111 the
do.loo", ourl.ce 0011.
Th. d'po.Hlon of 'h. louo hU, In effect, r ••oUed 10.
le".r.lly fine 'ex'~r.d, .llt1 .urfoee 0011 thro~&hout 'Oot of
the coooty. It h.. provld.d ••edlo. for tho G.velop•• ,,' of '0'.
of the 110'" .&,Ieoltoul .011. 10 'he St.te of InGlo"•. How-
ever. 'h. 10'" h...],00 broo&ht with 1< the proble.....odot.d
.. I.' .11.. , ouc' .. hldJ , ••• pu•••"UtJ ••h tlll.ln••" of
fro •• , ...... u" .,. poooUll1tJ of ... I.Il- .... 11 actin of acc.-
...h .." cIaJ.,
Ilblloguphl
I. ~ootO<H, Wl111.~ D., ....1., "SoU Sv.uy of CHnton Covnty,
Indlon.". Uni,.d St.t .. D.p'. nf A.<I,vltvu, Soli Con ..... ,lon
50,.1,. In ,oopuotlnn "ith India .. Dop, •• f Hotv .. l R.. on<t...
SoU .nd W.tu Conou'''lo. Conltt .. and Purdu. Unl.u.lty
.... I.vl.v .. l hpo<l.oo, Hotlnn, IUD.
2. r.oo<. R. E •••t •• I •• "H.nv.l o. tho A1.phnto lau,pu,"lon of
SoU••ad Rotk. fo. hll ... ,lol Purpoo..", JOlot IIllh".y R...... h
Proj.". Purdv. U.Iv... 1ty, L.f.7.tt., indian•• 1943. (ovt of p<lot).
Cov.ty··, Joint
19H.••
"hlt.d St.t .. C•• ov. of POp.lotlon, 198D" ,
Uol ..d St.... D.pt. of CO....H. Co......a'
" .. hlalto•• D.C" 1981.
loh, P. T •• "Ouin••• lI.p of CUOtOn
R..... ,h P<oJ.tt, Pu.dv. Uol.u.lty,
Jv •••v of C.n••• ,
Prlntin.Offlt.,
S. IItCula. Pu.too. "Thltkn••• of Cl.tlal O.lft In NOrth C.ntul
I.dla .. ", Clrtvl.. 110. I. l.dlo •• FlDad Can".l 'nd '0'....
lo.au .... CO~.10010n. lJ30 WOOt 1I1thl ••o Str.. t, l.dUn'poll.,
lad1oo., 19S0.
~. k.I1 ••• St.oloy J " ••••1., "C.olo.lt lIop of Th. O.n.ill.
(l ••d •••• lo", Dop,. of H..... I R...u .... , I.dla •• C.alo.lt.l
So< •• y In toop.utio. with tho 1111.010 St... C.oln,I ..1 Su< •• y,
1966.
7. lI.latt. C. A., "Phy.ln.uphy of Indio •• ", IndiO •• Dopt. nf
Cou.... tion, Pub. 21.1922.
•• L....o". f .. nk. "Th.Surv'l. 1I0no.uph S3,
WiotOn.l.
19 H •
0<11 t 8o<d.<", U.S. C.olo.i ..1
9. "CU.. tolo.l .. 1 Sv....y". U.S. O.pt. of Co.... c. 10 coop.ratlo.
"Ith tho frankfort Ch••b.. of Co Hotlonal O,... lt ••d
"t,.o.ph.. lt Ad .. lnlau.. l00, CII tOI<Ophy of tho UOI ..d Stot ...
110. 20·1L 1941-1910.
10. Lo•• n. w. II ......1.. "Handbook of Indl.ao Coolol7", lodi ...
Oopt. of Coou.votloo. OIYlaloo of C.olo.l. I.dla .. poll ••
India ... 1922
II. '0'07'" w. J .. "Plolota.... fo ..... loo. In IndUo,". C.olo.it.1
Survoy Bull.. ln 110. 1$, Indln. Dept. of Con.orntl00,
Iloo.lnlton, lDdla •• , 1963.
12. "hport of 10.d"'7 Sail SU".1 1-6S-H14) lS6 Cll.ton .nd
Tlpp... no. Countl ... In41 ...". p.op... d for Schull." Po.....
••d h.oti .... , 10dunopoU., l.dlO"O by ...... 1 ... T.. ,lnl ••d
tall ... ,,". C.,<p •• !ndtanopoll •• !ndlon., S'pu~b•• 9,196~.
I). "Keport of 10.d".1 Sol1 Su ... y l-b~-~(2)) 149 Clin'on Coun.y,
lodlona". prop.rod for Johoooo. Dopp, ood Q~luob.,"y,
Cooul,io& Eo&lo.. <o, Ow.noboro, hoto.lcy. by <he II. C. Nu<.loi
Co ..p.oy, Clooloo•• I, 011. F.huuy 9, 196~.
14. "hport 01 Sollo 10vouliul00 for S-P'oje.' H(l) P.E. St.uetuu
No. 38-C·~lJO, 5.11.. 38 n SUI" Cruk, C11otoo Co~oty. 10d1on.",
by A..eri •• o Too.lo& .od Eo&lnoo.lo& Corporo.lon, InoIOn.pOII.,
iodi.no, Ap.II 14, 19b}.
I~. "F-P,oJ•• ' No. IB-4(2) F.E. Struo<u •• No. 29-12-6~6., hldllo
.od Roodw.y Con •• ruo<loo 00 5.1. 29. CiiotoO County. 10d1oo.",
by I.S.II.C. Dlul.loo of K.terl.i. ood T••••• lodloo'poil.,
lndiooo, Kor.h IJ, 1978.
16. "Sobo~.f&<. lou"'li.'loo 5 ••• 7S-1I-~"6. 5.1. 7S o .. r UI ..ou
C... k, CHotoo COUO'1. lodlo00", b1 A.... t •• o huhS .od
EOilo... loi Co ..pony, lodlon.pollO. lodl.no. Oo<ob.. 26. 196~.
II. "hport of Soil 10vut1au100 ST-P.oj.o< No. IQb-4(A) P.E.
U.S. 421 10 F.onklott, CHotoo Couoty. lndloo.". by l"d1o".
Depo" ..o' of lI1ah".,o. Ohi.lo" of lI"OTI01. and I .... reh,
July 23, 1981.
18. "tOpOiTOphl. Hop of 'he Doovilio Qu.d"oalo". pup.ud by tho
U.S. Ar .. y Topoa.ophio Co..... od, W•• hlol.on. D. C•• I9H. hvtud
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